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Provid ing safer and more walk able foot bridges and roads in Quezon City, the city gov ern ment has �rmed up
plans to add more lamp posts, repair and improve foot bridges, includ ing hav ing more access ible and bike-
friendly ramps.
From the assess ment con duc ted by city engin eers, some foot bridges need rehab il it a tion such as addi tional
street lights and over all recon struc tion to ensure pub lic safety. The city parks depart ment, mean while, is in
charge of put ting up plant boxes con tain ing vari ous types of plants to beau tify the walk ways.
The city gov ern ment also pro posed put ting up bike ramps on select foot bridges tra vers ing bike lanes to allow
easy access for bicycles and han di capped ped es tri ans.
We have seen how use ful our GORA lanes and bike lanes are to the people, not just the res id ents but to every one
who uses them.
To ensure safety on the roads and bike lanes, the city plans to put up 2,500 to 3,000 lamp posts a year for the
next 8-10 years which will move QC from being more than 60 per cent illu min ated to 100 per cent on all roads.
The city is tar get ing a smart light ing pro gram with a cent ral man age ment sys tem which will help in mon it or ing
all 75,000 lights once com pleted.
“We have seen how use ful our GORA lanes and bike lanes are to the people, not just the res id ents but to every -
one who uses them,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said.
“That is also the reason why the city pro poses to enhance and rehab il it ate more so we can provide bet ter walk -
ways and more green open spaces in our city, after all, Quezon City is home to most of the green spaces in Metro
Manila,” the mayor added.
The city gov ern ment also has sev eral parks devel op ment and rehab il it a tion projects under way which aim to
provide safe, access ible and sus tain able parks and path ways in QC.
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